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Dr. Enrique Savino
Inati tuto Bacterl,ologico W)(albran"
AT.V.I •• Sarstield 56)
BuenosAir•• , Argentina

For the put 8 aonths I have had the great pleasure of having Dr. Ricardo

Dear Doctor Suino:

Va.ques GMbo., of your Institute, associated with me in experb&ental work on

poliollYelitis. His incomparable industry and enthusi8Slll haTe evoked in IIl8

the greatest respect and admiration. Wehave been exploring the possibility

that certain compoundswhich affect the metabolism of nerve cells mq perhaps

be capable of influencing the course of poliomyelitis infection. Certain

obsenations madeby others during the course of malarial investigations in

recent years have led us to investigate a few of the large numberof 8-amino-

quinoline compounds.

The results obtai ned thus far indicate that most of those we tested af-

fect poliomyelitis infection adversely, i.e., seem to have a "synergistic·

effect, while only one compound,whose precise chemical structure is still

uncertain, appeared to have an antagonistic eftect. At this stage, W8 can

proceed no further without the cooperation of very able organic chemists,

whose help w. have nOlfenUsted. It will probably take th_ 4 to 5 months to

synthesis. the newcompoundswhich our pre11Jli.nary studi.s suggested should

be tested.
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Since Dr. Gamboawas activelJ aSlociated in all the tests we have carried

out thus far, you can understard why both he and I should be anxious for him

to be able to stay in the United States long enough to oODlPletethe tests

on the critical compoundswhich are nowbeing synthesised. I can tell you

that this work is regarded as being of fund_ental importance, sinoe it !!l

provide the bash for a rational search for a cOlIIPoundwhich JU.Y be useful

in hUJl8I1poliomyelitis. Theretore, if it is at all pOlsible tor you to ex-

tend Dr. Gamboa's leave of absence, it would help this program lIateri&lly.

In any case, I would personally appreciate it very much if I could knowas

loon as possible what the decision may be, 80 that I may make my plans ac-

cordingly.

Cordially yours,

Albert B. Sabin, M. D.
Professor of Research Pediatrics

ABSll1jC
col Dr. RamonCarillo

Min1stro de Salud Publica
de la Republica Argentina

Belgrano )69
Buenos Airel, Argentina


